
GACC NY Launches Joint Apprenticeship Program with New Jersey 

By Alexandra Hoffmann, GACC 

 

(New Jersey, August 22, 2019) – The German American Chamber of Commerce, Inc. (GACC NY) in 

partnership with the New Jersey Apprenticeship Network announced the launch of a joint 

apprenticeship program, which kicked off on August 22 with the support of partners in industry, 

academics and government. 

The program will provide dynamic, new educational pathways to address both community and industry 

needs in the Garden State.  The efforts to bring German-style apprenticeship to New Jersey have been a 

long-standing initiative for the state and for GACCs nationwide. Last year, the State of New Jersey and 

the Association of German Chambers of Industry and Commerce (DIHK) entered into a workforce 

development partnership when Governor Phil Murphy signed an agreement that furthers their shared 

commitment to apprenticeships as a feasible career pathway. 

The agreement sparked the successful efforts that build on months of preparation and development in 

close cooperation with state and local partners. GACC NY representatives Matthew Allen and Alexandra 

Hoffmann, both NJ residents, organized the program in New Jersey, which aligns with the German 

standards and ties into the Industry Consortium for Advanced Technical Training (ICATT). The program 

offers enrolled apprentices highly technical working environments, competitive wages and strong career 

development opportunities.  

The robust 3-year training program will blend on-the-job learning with debt-free Associates Degree 

studies culminating in industry-recognized certifications as well as US DOL and German Registered 

Apprenticeship Certificates.   

With the support from local host companies and college partners, (Bäumer of America, Arconic, County 

College of Morris and Essex County College) the GACC celebrated the launch with a conference and 

apprentice signing ceremony, hosted at Montclair State University on August 22. Governor Murphy 

joined the event as the Keynote speaker and shared some exciting updates on the progress, which is 

being made throughout the state. First and foremost, Governor Murphy announced that the 

unemployment rate in NJ has fallen to 3.3%, which is the lowest monthly rate since statewide records 

began in 1976 and 0.4 percentage points below the national rate of 3.7 percent. In addition, he also 

announced the first-ever grant recipients for Fiscal Year 2019’s Pre-Apprenticeship in Career Education 

(PACE) program, as well as two Notices of Grant Opportunities (NGOs): the second Growing 

Apprenticeship in Nontraditional Sectors (GAINS) grant and the first-ever Expanding Pre-Apprenticeships 

in a New Direction (ExPAND) grant. 

“Even before I was governor, I talked about the need to bring this to New Jersey and have business 

leaders, government officials and our higher ed community lead the way in growing our middle class and 

reigniting our innovation economy. 

“Our overarching goal is for New Jersey to have the nation’s best apprenticeship program; a model that 

other states can look to with envy … and make them look towards New Jersey the same way we look 

towards our friends in Germany.” 



At the event, the GACC was also presented with its Certificate of Registration by Bernie Treml and 

Michael Blatt of the United States Department of Labor (USDOL). The certificate represents that the 

GACC is the official sponsor of a USDOL Registered Apprenticeship program, and that the Apprentices 

who enter their program can receive their industry recognized USDOL certifications once they’ve 

completed the program.  

 “We are delighted to commemorate all of the developments that are impacting our future workforce. 

As industry continues to evolve in our highly technical economy, the role of apprenticeship is becoming 

apparent,” said President & CEO, Dietmar Rieg of the GACC NY. “We are proud to partner with the New 

Jersey Apprenticeship Network, alongside other emerging apprenticeship programs to ensure we all can 

rise together.”  

Last but not least, the GACC showcased their Train the Trainer Seminar, which is very near and dear to 

their hearts. The GACC has made it their core focus to assist Apprenticeship hosts in ways which 

complement the efforts of the community. Train the Trainer is catered to help assist Apprenticeship 

hosts by fostering the mentors who will be responsible for the Apprentices’ success. This challenge 

resonated with the many industry partners present, from academia, companies, USDOL officials, and 

members of employer associations alike. To meet the demand for quality Apprenticeship Trainers, the 

GACC will hold its next Train the Trainer session this November and open multiple new sessions in 2020. 

To learn more about the upcoming seminars, visit our website or contact us at 

apprenticeship@gaccny.com.  

The GACC Apprenticeship NJ Launch is a part of the "Year of German-American Friendship” initiative in 

2018/19, a comprehensive and collaborative initiative of the Federal Foreign Office, the Goethe-Institut 

and with support of the Federation of German Industries (BDI), highlighting the decades long 

relationship grounded in common values, interests and goals. To learn more about Deutschlandjahr USA 

visit: https://wunderbartogether.org/  
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